Sequential desymmetrization-fluorination: enantioselective synthesis of fluorinated cyclitols.
An asymmetric synthesis of enantioenriched, highly functionalized fluorinated carbocycles has been developed based on an enantioselective Sharpless dihydroxylation of cyclohexadienylsilanes, combined with a diastereoselective electrophilic fluorodesilylation. Several parameters define the level of diastereocontrol for the fluorination step. These include the relative stereochemistry of the starting endocyclic allylsilanes and the structural features of the reactants. As expected for an S(E)2' mechanism, the fluorodesilylation occurred with clean transposition of the double bond, with the attack of the electrophilic fluorinating agent taking place preferentially anti to the silyl group. For the fluorination step, the best selectivities were observed for the monocyclic anti,syn benzyl-protected precursors and for the syn,syn starting allylsilane. Full NMR spectroscopic analysis of the fluorinated monocyclic compounds, which possess an endocyclic double bond flanked by two electronegative groups (the methoxy group and the fluorine substituent) revealed that a subtle combination of steric (1,3-axial/pseudoaxial interaction) and stereoelectronic effects (pi-sigma* interaction) favours the preferential conformers featuring the methoxy group in a pseudoaxial position.